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as- j-
would bo compelled to listen to ths
moat serious or the accusation against
her husband. the devoted crippled wireMINES Ai CITY AUDITOR-ELEC- T BARBUR

: MAY DO A LITTLE REARRANGING
to enter the courtroom where the Hay-
wood murder trial la progressing. At
the Jail she talked an hour with Hay
wood before being ushered up stairs.
The sheriff detailed additional guards
to the aisles. He does not intend to

paper. The cultivation wag commenced
by the state government and now is
aid to have emerged from the expert

mental state successfully, -
j ,

'" In the United States and Canada 186
monthly and 17S weekly Journals are de-
voted exclusively to the advocacy of
trade unionism. These 884 publica-
tions, which number-does-

- not Include
Socialist periodicals, are read by nearly
8,000,000 working people, ,

Louisville haa been added to the list
of applicant for the Democratlo na-
tional MnvanHiMi tA,r ...

"Sew Linen Fiber From BratU.
From the Chicago Tribune.

The Braslllan linen plant is expeoted
to exert an Important Influence upon
the textile world In the near future.

It la common weed which reaohes
a height of 18 feet In It months. When
carefully cultivated It matures within
three months, and can yield three crops
a year. - The fiber haa all the qualities
neceesary for hlgh-clae- a use strength,
fineness, flexibility and adaptability for
Dleaohlng, dyeing, eta '

Every part of the plant-ca-n be used
for some Industrial purpose, more espe-
cially for the manufacturing of writing

take anv chances UDon Orchard's safety
time there aa soon as I can so ar-
range my business' affaire that I can

' X lb Baxbur, city audltor-eleo- t. Is
not going to be revolutionary In bis ofThe taking of testimony began at

spend my time as I tonce. J. M. Brunael, a Nam pa hotel ficial advent .. Instead, be Is going toroprietor. testined that orchard ana
Impklns registered at Ms hotel to-- be conservative and take things easy.

He may do some, rearranging, but be

"I do not know that any changes of
any kind are or wiU be necessary, but
If they are I am not In a position to
discuss them - unUl I have found out
what they are. I think, therefore, that

ether late In 1906, Orchard as Hogan.
impklns registered under bis own

name. - - ...-"-. J 1 t

Guy 'FelKht told of seeing Orchard
does not know, what It will be until
after he hag been In office long enough
to see what he wants to change. .

and Slmpklns In Caldwell in November
It would be better for me to wait until
I have been In the office for time
before X say what Z am going to doIK and identified the photographs.(Continued from Page On) "I do not think It would be becoming there."

Mr. Barbur will sever his connection
' Slmpklaa Wlta Orohard.

Anton Hlnkey. another Namoa hotel for me to say what I am going to do
with the auditor's office when I do notman. and John Connors of the Silver witi the Oregon Trust and Havings

bank, where he has charge of the colknow anything about It" said Mr. Bar--City hotel gave unimportant testimony,a H. Wants, a Wallace mining man. bur this morning. "I am roing to be in
the offloe mors or less between thteformer mena or uimokins. wno ae--

lections departments as soon as it is
possible, and will then begin at once
to make himself familiar wlta the rou-
tine of bis new offloe. , r t

,

' ' Arid Orchard went on. Then we saw that it was not merely
a recital of crimes that Orchard haa entered upon. It was a com-
plete autobiography. , He followed Hawley over all the mining
camps of the middle west. - He located mine after mine, camp after
camp, lodge after lodge of the Western Federation. He named the
officers of the federation lodges according to their geographical

time and the first of July, when I take
charge. I will put In the most of tnyclared that he taught Bimpklna to

write, Identified the signature on the
register as that of glmDklns'. He also

Dr. Ernest Van Someren, ,

the celebrated Italian authority, says
food should be chewed until it is prac-
tically in Hquld or7?; before it is
swallowed Dr. Liebigy the great Ger-
man chemist says that beer is 'liquid
bread" a genuine food in liquid form.
; Tho Pabst ;; Eight-Da-y .Malting

identified his photograph.
Orchard was the neat witness. He REPUBLICAN. CHAIRMAN CAKE ,- location, . . .

i ' lVi"'f. 'i Haywood Is Brought In. "

.

appeared well,, although plainly some-
what nervoua He crossed the room
close enough to Haywood ao that the
latter could hava touched him. had he

ADMITS LANE SAFELY ELECTEDHe was drawing an historical map and marking its localities
with blood shots. It was all careful, methodical, deliberate; the

desired, but the defendant paid nd at-
tention to the Informer. Orchard's first
few statements were made In such a
low tone that he could hardly be heard.
but he gained confidence as he went'picviug iucujci ui t structure ui evmence in me precise way 01 a

watchmaker. There was apparently nothing at all left to chance.
AA Tr i u: . t

v-- 'j it i i,... .....

The election Is ever to all praetleal attended to and by tomorrow all ao--
oounts win be straightened and the of'

on and was soon speaking clearly and
distinctly. . i

He said that he was born In North-
umberland county, Ontario, Canada, In
1884. His true name was Albert Horse- -

fioes will be closed. Reoublloan head
rroccss aocs uic cxuiiorui- -
nary work of changing the" C

lnteuts and purposes and the results
are fixed. Chairman Cake of the Re

iuu ; ii iiimiu u;uuu uiiic miu ma narrauvc at a quarter 01
eleven after he had been talking steadily for an hour. He had Quarters have already been closed. The

only' finishing touches neceesary now
are the official canvass of ths votes

W- - a I ii ' -ly. ' He cams to Idaho In ms. Heimvum Hit outnc ui uic v miuilaiui IlllUC UI VslipplC VICCK 111 J.9U0,
"Who were the officers of the Western Federation at that time T went to work aa a "mucker" In a mine no. tne proclamation of the mayor an-

nouncing results. Theseeaotlons will benear Rurk In March. 1899 and worked

publican central committee accepts the
results as announced as definite and
certain and believes that the official
canvass will disclose no Important
changes - In the results already pub-
lished.

At Lane headquarters the last details
of the campaign management are being

''Charles H. Moyer was president and William D. Haywood a month, when he Joined the Western

nutriment in the barley-grai- n

into palatable and easily di-

gestible liquid food.
rortnooming within a week or ten days.
The official canvass will be made onireaersuon mere.

Orchard declared that he attendedwas secretary. , .
r

Richardson objected. The court overruled the objection. Rich
rrioay or Saturday and the mayor's
proclamation will be mads soon after.Special meeting of the Burke union

early In the morn In a of April X. when
. ardson asked that his exception be noted. The court said it would the union decided to go to Wardner in

a body that day to blow up the Bunker
HU1 and SuUlvan mill and bang the

ROBBERS OF INDIAN
TEAMSTER FACES

- De noted. , . , , .

, 1 To Blow Up Vindicator.
Orchard spoke again.

GRAVES PUNISHEDSuperintendent
Richardson moved to strike out, as

Ray wood could not be responsible, and
demanded that the court restrict the
witness aa to what Haywood could be

3

(Special I)t (Dates, to The feersaLt
Aberdeen. "Wash., June I. The Call

brothers, arrested at Chenolse for dese
proven to have done. The judge over SEROUS BlueRibbonruiea.Continuing. Orchard declared that tel

"D. M. Davis, president of the local Western Federation lodge
in Cripple Creek, told me he would give me $200 to blow up the

. Vindicator mine. i I went to another man and we arranged to do it"
It was unbelievable; but there the man sat saying it. Nothing

happened though. The mine not blown
' xt . - J .

was up.
... ?

The narrative just
egraph wires wsre cut and the train
seised. The train stopped at the Frisco
mill magaslne and took on 40 boxes, of

crating Indian graves, were each fined
ITS and costs In Justloe tanning's court
The grave violated web on ground be-
longing to Mrs. Copalls, an .Indianwomen, and contained the bodies of her

Tl Brr f Qualttjr .

alant Dowder. The train went to Gem
and took on the union men there and Joseph MoVittle Is Chargedincrc scemea purposeless. v c

7 went back and got 40 more boxes or two children. The defendants claimed
they thought the cemetery was desert-
ed. They were hunting beads and other

. Following that be said that he was made from Pabst Perfect Eight
Day Malt, is a pure, wholesome

powder and then went to Wallace,
where It took on the Mullen union and

The man waa Inconceivable, some-
thing outside ' human experience. He

With Causing Death of
Hamilton Knott.

'orrered 600 to blow up tha Vindicator.
Easterly and W. F. Da via of the local then went on to Wardner.
union, ha aald. arranged that. He food, rich in nutritious, strength

came 10 toe mowing up of independ-
ence depot Orchard waa "broke" again.
He wanted more money. It waa re-
fused- He made up hta mind that he

placed the bomb In the sixth level. Mo
Cormick and Melback were killed. BODY OF MURDERED

cunoa. .

Preferred Stook Canned Oooda.
Allen eV Lewis Best Brand. .

j. '. a -
Molten Metal Bnrns Men.

(Journal Special Berries.)

ening properties that build muscle IWe were beginning to smell blood wvuia isii me railroad people of theagain. Haywood and bla lour counsel MAN UNDER ARRESTWOMAN IN A WELLllstenlnr.at In a. close irroup mention is wreck the depot
He told O. F,. Soott, who was a secret and make good blood. '..y:: '; ycourtroom waa a till. spellbound. Only PROTESTS INNOCENCEservice man lor the railroads. He had Birmingham. Ala.. June I. Three(Joe rial tacta! srTlee.treacnaa trie '"informer" star jn his The flavor is delicious you have nevermen were probably fatally hurt by aMinneapolis, Minn- -, June (.The bodyvwn career, xie mirnt nit, raitaraii nr train carrying pots of molten metalof Mrs. Catharine McCart, who disap which collided with a street ear tndav. tasted a richer, more mellow beer. It strengthBarn Boss Declares That Deceased

'the questioning voice of Hawley and
.the answering vote of "Orchard"
sounded. We listened to those two ao
steadily that we could not bear the
Whinnying of the electrio fan.

Hawley waa building steadily, adding
i block to block. ' The composure of
Orchard held on. When the bomb waa
exploded and - the two men killed he

peared May 21, was found In ait aban
nwn some sname wen, but he didnot His attitude to hia own methoda

of betrayal waa Just aa impersonal as
Ms attitude to hia own rrimoa if Mn.

The metal covered the motorman and
two Dasaenrere and lml ted tha caroned well on the farm of ber brother-- Was Very Abusive and Bad Troo wnicn was entirely conaumed. ens you and at the same time lessens the work

'

of digestion. i' ;;.
lesiion snouia nrecenn ahaninrinn "fir, in-la- George Katelbach. Her head

had been cruahed by a blunt Instruensra was racing such absolution as ble With Other Employes Anment Officers surrounded the house.puoiio conreasion could give him. But At the time of her disappearance he Inquest Will Be Held.said that the woman left his bouse for
i asked for his blood price of f600 and
they sent him to the .Western Federa-
tion headquarters in Denver Another
llnlr lanlru1 In tha. ohaln .

Wboo orderinf beer, ask tot Pabst Btaa Ribbon.
ma cusiom la going out or raahlon. .

At noon Orchard was tramping, bare-
foot and unflinching, the road of his

COFFEE
Schilling's Best: we takeneighboring farm.

Katelbach's body was found in the Made by Pabst at Milwaukee4 dot Money rrom Haywood. woods near the farm this afternoon. Itsins, ine nine tnings ox each dav,
the thoughts of violence and murder,
the plots that only were only half

Manslaughter will be . ths chargeI met Mr. Moyer and Mr.) Haywood the entire responsibilityfiled today against Joseph McTlttle,Is supposed that he oommitted suicide.

OTTO SALME SHOT
in tne reoerauon neaaquartera in uen
ver. the young tjamster employed by the

for it: how do you like it?Olsen Transfer company. Seventh and"Haywood aald the blowing up of the
. Vindicator mine waa a fine Job. Moyer

And bottled only at tha Brtwerjr.

Charles Kohn t Co
Cor. trd ft Pino StM., Portland.
v

Pbona Mala 4M.

Irving streets, who Is accused of hav-
ing inflicted injuries to Hamilton Knott

V

Your sreeer rtrerae year sjesey If yea 4m1 'ana Easterly were mere. I waa with
them two hours. Mr. Moyer gay me

like It: we pay aisv

TAKEN FOR A BEAR
(Special DUpatcn to The ?oeraaLI

Astoria. Or.. June 5. Otto Salme,

szv. Mr. Haywooo asked me now much
1 wanted. I said at least 1300. Mr.
Haywood later oald me 1300 in Mr.

of 111 East Seventh street which re-

sulted In the death of the elderly man
at his home this morning from a
fracture of the skull.

maae, tne betrayals, the bargaining,
the obscene horrors of it, he named
them one by one.

The minutes spun on and we feltlike the spectators at the seance of a
mesmerist? It seemed that we were
listening to the words of a hypnotist
medium. And then the spell waa
broken by the words of the court

"Mr. Sheriff, adjourn court until 1:10.
The file of guards stood up.

"Keep your seats there," the sheriffsdeputies cried. And walking between
the warden's men. Orchard left thecourt calm, steady end untroubled.

SBIPKIX8 THERE TOO

Moyer's office for the blowing up of while hunting on Alder creek, hearline vinaicaior mine. TlAl T? i V TC. akin M
McVlttle waa taken Into custody yes' ' I went back to Cripple Creek. Be-

fore I left Mr. Moyer told me to aeo was shot by a companion, Alfred Lamp- -
wnat I could do about blowing ud aoma jn, wno iuok mm ior a pear. The bul-- et

tore through the left shoulder, mak-
ing a dangerous wound. Salme wasof those mines and dealing with some

terday afternoon by Detective Sergeant
John Price, upon complaint to the po-
lice by a brother-in-la- w of the dying
man. - He waa locked up in a cell ator inose soiaiers. Haywood was pres'

ent there and Easterly." brought to the hospital shortly after
the city prison without ball pending thelight His condition is very seri ing for the Table atJLverythIt was cold drawn, unhesitatingly,

cumulative.) The sweating crowd In the ous. He has a wife and three children. result of Knott's injuries. Dr. Arthur
H. Johnson sent a note to Chief Orits- -

: courtroom sac witn open mouths and Witnesses Tell of Orchard's Arrival I Snow in Cleveland. macher, in which he gave it aa his opin-
ion that Knott could not recover. The

' wide eyes, gaping, spellbound. , Orchard Story of Mine Destruction. Isat upright with hie hands resting (Journal Special serrto.) physician stated that his patient was
n.. S)iina R flnAw fall(Joarasl Special RerrlM.) . I Cleveland. suffering a fracture of the exuu anaily on the arms of the chair; no sign of

; tremor In his voice, no change of color
In hia face.

Rftlaa Idaho. JilnA R WT! .airftlVa,. .. m .1.. . TTT. t Y. 1 1 . Dresser'sa blood clot on the brain.
According to the story told by rela

tlves of the deceased McVlttle assault
mo,., uurina wiv mum ui ine uay snejtwo other interior points.

ed Knott In the Olsen Transfer com
pany's barn last Thursday morning,
where the latter waa employed as a
furniture packer. After knocking Knott
down with a blow on the law. it Is al
leged that the teamster then kicked and
beat the prostrate man.

MoVittle in his own behalf deniesA . fell! having brutally beaten Knott as Is
claimed and avers that he only shoved

hadhtm awa y after his fellow-emDlo- ve

William Oivens. barnmancursed blm.
at the stable, who waa the only eye-
witness to the fight, corroborates Mc-Vlttl-e's

story. Oivens declares that
Knott was Inclined to be very abusive
and had ' trouble with several men In
the stable at various times. From the

We take pleasure in announcing the opening of our Meat, Fish, Poultry,
Delicatessen,' Fruit, Vegetable, Butter, Egg and ; Cheese Departments.
This event signalizes thejopening of the largest, most modern, complete
and elaborately equipped sanitary market in the west and will be no doubt
a source of admiration and pride to our many friends and patrons: We
solicit a continuance of your patronage and in return will supply you with,
the best service and goods modern methods can produce, t

Portland's
Greatest Table Supply House

Fifth and Stark Streets

statement made to Deputy District At-
torney ' Haney it appears that Knott
was not knocked to the floor, but when
struck fell In a reclining position.

Oivens also maintains mat is.noii con
tlnued at work after the affair, and

. An employer in the. City advertised for a man to fill an important po.vtion.
: This employer is a man of keen business attainments,. and has bnilt up in a

v'v-v;-- very few years a trade which he could not afford to give up even to accept a

ftSalary of $10,000 per annum
: ; which had been offered him.

It is obvious that any one, to meet his requirements, must have business
r ; i, qualifications of a high order, such as are only possessed bv a man of brains.

his head was not Injured t that time.
The district attorney's office will re-
quest the coroner to hold an Inquest and
a manslaughter complaint will be filed
today.

Deceased was (0 years old. and bad
been a resident of this city for many
years, ue resided witn his wire ana

EAST FIFTEENTH AND BROADWAY SEASIDE, OR.
family, at 814 East seventh street.

mino DEATH
and to such a man he offers high salary and other inducements. H wants

IH FRONT OF CAR

: urams mi

Where are the Brains?
- - Are you satisfied with th Rind that only earn for you

$10, $15. or $30 a week? Positions with high salaries are open, but
it takes brains to fill them. Argue around Robin Hood's barn from now to
eternity, and you come back to first principles, viz., that

Beckless Faye Hanway, Sev Mite wffiienteen Years Old, Ground
Under Streetcar WJieels. Special prices on til Rubber in our stock. We are in receipt of a lot of

fresh rubber supplies direct from the manufacturers. The following are
some special prices:Food Builds Brains Fay Hanway, a youth re

siding at East Twentieth and Powell
streets, waa Instantly killed last night Fountain Syringes, 2 and 3-- qt, 64coif anaat :S9 o'clQCkoq Clinton, near East
Nineteenth street, by being struck by Fountain --Syringes, extra, 2 r..97c

Hot-Wat- sr Bags, red 2 and
3-- f1.12 and . .'. . . . . . $ 1 eZU
Rubber Gloves, seam-- r
less MC
Bathing Caps, seam-- 44c

car No. 867 of the Waverly-Woodstoc- k

line of the Portland Railway, Light and wsi and .-
-. .....

Fountain Syringes,' red, 2 and O
S-- fl.ld and $14From the testimony of eye witnesses

Hanway met his death as the result1

I- and renews the waste and the wear that goes on eyery minute.
If you want to make money you must have a strong money-makin- g brain,
and to secure that you must, eat food containing the elements which espe-
cially feed the .brain and nerve tissues.

,

Grape-Nut- s food ,

of recklessness. The unfortunate youth
wa engaged In conversation with three

Anti-Tru- st Photo GoodsRoy Funk of 686 Clinton street, when
the fatal car approached. Without
vouchsafing any explanation far his
strange conduct ether than, "Mere comes
my ear." Hanway aartea into tne street.

After passing safely in front of the W are headquarters for High-Orad- e And-Tru- st Photo MiSl I

Gundlach and Ansco Cameras, Argo and Artura Paper; Seed, CraSlH'
and all standard Dry Plates, and Ansco Roll Films.. - - V

rapiaiy approacmng outoouna car, nan-wa- y

..suddenly . retraced his steps, and
before Motorman Williamson, in charge
of the Inbound can, could apply the
emergency Drakes, tne young man had
been knocked down and dragged fully
80 feet. As usual, the fender failed to
work properly, although the motorman
declares he did tiot have time to re

contains these brain-buildin- g elements. The food is made of wheat and bar-
ley, and in these field grains an all-wi- se Providence has hidden small quan-
tities of Phosphate of Potash, the vital food for the brain and nerve centers:
Grape-Nu- ts possesses this important element, which is lacking in white
bread, potatoes, mush, etc. Besides, in the manufacture of Grape-Nut-s the
starch in the grainy is changed into a, form of sugar or pre-digest- cd, so that
it is easily and quickly assimilated.

' Eat Grape-Nut- s ten days and' see how effectively it quickens and
sharpens the brain power. . n

Buster Brown Cameras ........... .7. i ... f1.00 and $2.00
Buster Brown Folding. Cameras . . . . . . . . , . . $6.50
Ansco Cameras, Film. .... ,....$3.60, $5.00, $7.25 and $T.75
Ansco Cameras, Folding ;.. $14.50 and $20.00
Oundlach Cameras, Folding, 4xj. t. $15.00, $19.50, $25.00, $28.00
Gundlach Cameras, Folding, 5x7..,. '..$35.00 td $80.00
Wisard View Camera,. with enlarging attachment, 8x10.. ....... $32.00
Gundlach Compact View Cameras, 6&x6 the finest instrument
1 mads t. , $45.00
Imported Steel Tripods ......... $1.75 to $5.00

lease the mechanism. ;

Deceased bad recently come to this
city from Kansas with ins parents, and
the family were contemplating a return
trip to the east. Coroner Finley has
made an Investigation and en Inquest
Is to be held to fix the responsibility " '"i iiiiii ii'n m hi r. v. . in 'r

Another streetcar accident.' fortunate
ly not attended with any fatalities, oc-
curred yesterday afternoon at CentralThere's a Reason" for TTavenue ana iieimont street, when Mr.
and Mra- - Nels Llverson, atred . Inmates
of the Portland sanitarium were
knocked down and seriously Injured by siamore iuins:- ti ear wo. y or tne ait. xaoor line. The
old couple were out ,for their afternoon
walk, and. In crossing the tracks, were
struck by the car before they could gain
a t lace of safety.-.- Mounted Patrolman Ralph CryslcT Prop. r' 151 Third StreetUuataiaon aeatsied tne injured man and
woman to the sanitarium, o
advanced age of the couple thel? condl-Uo-a

is critical. .,


